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W e present a num ericalstudy on the spin and therm alconductivities ofthe spin-1 Heisenberg

chain in the high tem perature lim it,in particular ofthe D rude weight contribution and frequency

dependence.W euse the ExactD iagonalization and the recently developed m icrocanonicalLanczos

m ethod;itallows usa �nite size scaling analysis by the study ofsigni�cantly larger lattices. This

work,pointing to a di�usive ratherthan ballistic behaviorisdiscussed with respectto otherrecent

theoreticaland experim entalstudies.

PACS num bers:66.70.+ f,75.10.Pq,75.40.G b,,75.40.M g

Introduction.{ Recently, num erous experim ents on

quasi-one dim ensional(1D) spin-1/2 com pounds [1, 2,

3,4,5]havecon�rm ed highly anisotropictherm altrans-

port along the direction ofthe m agnetic chains and a

largecontribution tothetherm alconductivity dueto the

m agnetic interactions. This is in agreem ent with early

theoreticalproposals[6,7]ofballistic transportin spin-

1/2 Heisenberg antiferrom agnetic chains (HAFM ),that

was recently related to the integrability ofthis system

[8,9,10,11]. These developm ents prom oted the the-

oreticalstudy ofseveralm odels,as spin-1/2 frustrated

chains,ladders and higher spin system s,using num eri-

calm ethods[12,13,14]orlow energy e�ective theories

[15,16,17,18,19].

O n the spin-1 com pound AgVP2S6 [20],therm alcon-

ductivity experim ents revealed anisotropic transport -

qualitatively sim ilar to that of spin-1/2 com pounds -

while NM R [21] concluded to di�usive spin transport

athigh tem peraturesand suggested a change in behav-

ior at low tem peratures. The S = 1 HAFM m odelis

nonintegrable and its physics characterized by a �nite

excitation gap [22]. Although there has been signi�-

cant progress in understanding the therm odynam ics of

S = 1 com pounds,there are stillopen questionsregard-

ingtransport.In particular,theoreticalanalysisbased on

asem iclassicalapproachofthequantum non-linearsigm a

m odel(NL�M )[16,17]-thestandard low energydescrip-

tion ofS = 1 chainsand an integrablem odel-concluded

to di�usive dynam ics while a Bethe ansatz m ethod cal-

culation [23,24]to ballistic transport.

Thepresentexperim entaland theoreticalstatusopens

two perspectivesthatm otivate thiswork;�rst,once the

1D m agnetic transport was established as a new m ode

oftherm alconduction,the ongoing synthesisand study

ofnovelcom pounds dem ands the theoreticalcharacter-

ization ofconductivities-ballistic vsdi�usive -in vari-

ousspin m odels. Second,the conjectured connection of

ballistic(dissipationless)transportto theintegrability of

system srequiresfurther theoreticalanalysisand con�r-

m ation.

In this paper, we present a num erical analysis of

the therm aland spin transport properties ofthe spin-

1 HAFM system in an attem pt to obtain a �rst,albeit

for�nite size lattices,exactpicture ofthe �nite tem per-

ature/frequency dynam ics ofthis prototype m odel. W e

focusthe analysisto high tem peraturesin orderto m in-

im ize �nite size e�ectsand draw reliable conclusionson

the therm odynam iclim it.In particular,we evaluatethe

therm al/spin Drudeweights,used asthecriterion ofbal-

listic or di�usive transport. Additionally, we perform

calculationsforthe spin �(!)and therm al�(!)conduc-

tivity spectra using theExactDiagonalization (ED)and

the recently developed M icrocanonicalLanczos M ethod

[14,25](M CLM ) which allows us to obtain results for

larger system s than hitherto accessible. The data can

be used as a benchm ark in the developm entofanalyti-

caltheories and in the interpretation ofexperim ents in

spin-1 com pounds.

M odeland M ethod.{ The Ham iltonian of the spin-1

HAFM chain is

H = J

LX

l= 1

Sl� Sl+ 1; (1)

whereSlisaspin-1operatoratsiteland J theexchange

constant.W econsiderperiodicboundary conditionsand

setJ = ~ = kB = 1.The spin jz and energy jE current

operatorsobtained from thecontinuity equationsforthe

localspin Sz and energy H are,

j
z = J

LX

l= 1

S
x
lS
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� S
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l
S
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l
S
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whereP arethe perm utationsofx;y;z.

W ithin linearresponsetheory [26,27,28]therealpart

ofthe therm alconductivity atfrequency ! and tem per-

atureT isgiven by

�(!)= 2�Dth�(!)+ �reg(!); (4)

wherethe regularpartofthe conductivity �reg is

�reg(!)=
�

!L
tanh

�
�!

2

�

=i

Z
+ 1

0

dteizthfjE (t);jE gi;

(5)

and the therm alDrudeweightD th isobtained from

D th =
�2

2L

X

n ;m

�n = �m

pnjhm jj
E
jnij

2
: (6)

Here� = 1=T,z = ! + i�,pn aretheBoltzm ann weights

and jni(j�ni)the eigenstates(eigenvalues),while in Eq.

(5)thesym bolhidenotesa therm alaverage.In the� !

0 lim itwecan derivethe sum -rule

Z
+ 1

� 1

d!�(!)=
��2

L
h(jE )2i= I; (7)

suggesting that a m easure ofthe ballistic contribution

to the conductivity is given by the quantity 2�D th=I.

The corresponding equationsforthe regularpartofthe

spin conductivity �reg(!) and Drude weight D ,can be

obtained from Eqs. (5,6) above by replacing jE by jz

and dividing them by �.

Drude weight data are obtained by using ED which

restrictsus to system sizes up to L = 12 sites. W e use

the translationaland spin sym m etries ofour system to

perform thecalculation in subspacesofm om entum k and

m agnetization Sztot.W e �nd thatthe resultsobtained in

thek = 0,Sztot = 0subspaceforL = 12(spacedim ension

’ 6500)arevery closetothoseobtained by diagonalizing

the entireHilbertspace.

Forthe high tem perature �(!)and �(!) calculations

we em ploy the M CLM m ethod [14,25]which allowsus

to obtain results for system s up to L = 18 sites. The

spectra calculated using this m ethod include the Drude

weightasalow frequency peak with width oftheorderof

the frequency resolution ofthe m ethod;notice however

thatthiscontribution isnegligibleforthelargersystem s

we study asitfollowsfrom the �nite size scaling ofthe

Drude weights (see Figs. 1,4). Here we have used �

1000Lanczosstepsforthe�rstLanczosprocedureand �

4000Lanczosstepsforthecontinuousfraction expansion

which resultsin an ! resolution of� 0:01.

Therm alconductivity.{ In Fig.1 weshow thetem per-

aturedependenceofthetherm alDrudeweightforseveral

system sizesL. D th isvanishing atT = 0 while athigh

tem peraturesithasa sim ple �2 dependence.A nonzero
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FIG .1: The therm alD rude weight as a function oftem -

perature for severalsystem sizes. In the inset,the scaling of

D th=�
2 for� ! 0 forodd and even num berchains.

Drudeweightisgenerally expected forsystem swith size

lessthan them ean freepath ofthem agneticexcitations.

In the � ! 0 lim it,as L increases,D th=�
2 decreases -

seem ingly exponentially fast - and appears to scale to

zero in thetherm odynam iclim itasseen by thecurvesin

theinsetofFig.1 (forchainswith even and odd num ber

ofsites). O ur data therefore suggest di�usive therm al

transportforthe spin-1 HAFM chain.

W e now apply the M CLM m ethod to calculate the !

dependenceofthetherm alconductivity �(!)in thehigh

tem perature lim it as shown in Fig. 2. For frequencies

! & 0:05 the conductivity obtained forL = 18 hasprac-

tically converged to the L ! 1 lim it while in the low

frequency regim e there is a rem aining size dependence.

This is partly due to the variation ofthe Drude weight

which contributesto thelow frequency �(!).Itisworth

noting thatthestatisticaluctuationsin ourM CLM re-

sults are very sm all,even for the sm allest size system

displayed here. A com parison ofED versus M CLM re-

sultsforL = 12 (notshown forclarity)givessatisfactory

agreem ent although for this size system the statistical

uctuationsaresigni�cant.

O n thelow frequency region,itisnotwelldescribed by

a Lorentzian,aspredicted by the di�usion phenom enol-

ogy [29],butthe overallform of�(!)is sim ilar to that

found in the S = 1=2 ladder m odel[14]and other low

dim ensionalm odels [30];itsuggeststhatthis m ay be a

genericbehaviorofconductivity spectra in such system s.

From this curve we can also extractan estim ate [14]of

thehigh tem perature�dc = �(! ! 0)therm alconductiv-

ity,�dc ’ 16(�J)2 W

m k
,assum ing typicallatticeconstants

O (10�A)and J � O (1000 K ).

Forcom parison wenotethat,(i)a �dc � O (1 W

m K
)was

observed attem peraturesbelow the gap -T � 0:2J -in

the com pound AgVP2S6 [20]and (ii) our high tem per-

ature �dc forthe spin-1 m odelisan orderofm agnitude

largerthan thatoftheladder[14];noticethatthespin-1
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FIG .2: The therm alconductivity �(!)for� ! 0.
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FIG .3: The � dependence ofthe D rude weightforL = 10.

HAFM hasa sim ilarlow energy excitation spectrum and

thus low tem perature behavior as the spin-1/2 two-leg

ladderforJ? =J ’ 0:9.

Spin conductivity.{ W enow investigatethespin trans-

portby calculatingtheDrudeweightD and spin conduc-

tivity �(!).ForL 6 12,D =� appearsto beequalto zero

(up to num ericalprecision)atalltem peratures.O n this

issueitisim portantto pointoutthat,forfasterconver-

gence,we consideronly the Sz = 0 subsectorthatisthe

dom inant one in the therm odynam ic lim it. In order to

exploretherobustnessofthisresultweapply thecanon-

icaltransform ation S
+

l
! S

+

l
ei�l on H and jz (periodic

in � with period 2�=L);the resultsforD asa function

of�,areshown in Fig.3 forL = 10.

W e�nd thatD is�niteforall�,exceptfor� = 0 and

� = �=L whereitdevelopsa sharp m inim um .Curvesfor

di�erent L0s show very sim ilar � dependence,but with

the localm inim um at � = �=L becom ing sharper with

increasing L. W e therefore conclude thatthe vanishing

Drude weightat � = 0,even for sm allL,is an artifact

ofthe periodic boundary conditions;notice that a van-

ishing D =� and a nontrivial� dependence isalso found

in the S = 1=2 isotropic m odel. In Fig. 4 we show that
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FIG .4: D rude weight D as a function oftem perature for

severalsystem sizes L. In the inset,the scaling ofD =� for

� ! 0.
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FIG .5: The spin conductivity �(!)for� ! 0.

D =�,close to itsm axim um value at� = �=2L,is�nite

throughoutthe tem perature range and asshown in the

inset,it scales to zero exponentially fast with L in the

� ! 0 lim it. In contrastto the therm alDrude weight,

D =� goesto a �nitevalueatvery low tem peraturesthat

can beunderstood considering thata � im pliesa ground

statecarrying a nonzero spin current.

Finally,wepresentin Fig.5 �(!)evaluated using the

M CLM m ethod. W e see that there are som e statistical

uctuations in the data for the sm aller system s while

thoseforthelargersystem sarevery sm ooth.Thecurves

seem converged to theirL ! 1 lim itfor! & 0:2. The

m ain characteristicsofourresultsistheappearanceofa

localm axim um at! � 1and am inim um at! . 0:2.The

laterdisappearswith increasing system size while again

weseeno signsofa Drudepeak in the�(!)curves.Itis

interesting to note that the localm axim um feature has

also previously been observed in a study ofcorrelations

ofthe NL�M [17].

Discussion.{ The overallpicture em erging from the

presented num ericaldata shows that the high tem per-
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ature spin and energy transport of the spin-1 HAFM

chain ischaracterizedby�nitedcvalues,vanishingDrude

weights,asm ooth frequencydependence(though notofa

Lorentzian form )and thusnon-ballistic character. This

behavior is com patible with the assum ption ofnorm al

transportin nonintegrablem odels,itisqualitatively sim -

ilar to that ofspin-1/2 antiferrom agnetic ladder and in

contrastto the ballistic transportofthe integrablespin-

1/2 version. O n this point we should m ention that in

the isotropic spin-1/2 m odelD also seem sto vanish [8];

however�(! ! 0)m ightdiverge[25]and in any case,in

theeasy-planeanisotropicS = 1=2 m odelD is�nite,(in

contrastto prelim inary resultson the anisotropicS = 1

m odel). O n the otherhand,forS = 1=2,D th isclearly

�nite,astheenergy currentoperatorcom m uteswith the

Ham iltonian,again in contrastto the S = 1 case.

From ourdata in Figs.2 and 5 wecan also extractthe

spin D s = �dc=� � 1:4�=2
3
� � 2:1 and therm alDth =

�dc=C � 7:5�2=4
3
�2 � 5:6 di�usion constant (in units

ofJ=~),where � is the static susceptibility and C the

speci�c heat.In com parison,a standard � ! 0 m om ent

analysis[6]gives,D s =
p
2�S(S + 1)=3� 2:1and Dth =p

�S(S + 1)=3=(1� 3=4S(S + 1))� 2:3;the agreem ent

forD s is excellent(also probably fortuitousconsidering

the quantum character ofthe S = 1 system ) while an

enhanced value isfound forD th.

Regarding the low tem perature behavior,the lim ita-

tion ofourcalculationtosm allsizesystem s(thusasparse

low energy spectrum )doesnotallow usto m akeany re-

liable statem ents and in particular, to study an even-

tualchangeoftransportfrom di�usivetoballisticassug-

gestedbytheexperim entalresultsforAgVP2S6 [21].Yet,

there exist spin-1 com pounds known,with weak values

ofJ,for which these data are directly relevant in the

interpretation oftransportexperim ents. A crucialissue

rem ainshoweverforfuturestudies,nam ely thedisentan-

glem ent ofthe spin-phonon from the intrinsic spin-spin

scattering contribution to di�usion.

Finally,on thelow energyNL�M approach [16,23,24],

this high tem perature study cannot shed light on the

issueofballisticvs.di�usivebehavior.Ifitisconcluded

thattheNL�M predictsdi�usivetransportthen thereis

continuity with the present� ! 0 data.If,on the other

hand,ballistictransport(perhapsduetotheintegrability

of the NL�M ) is found then, the om itted \irrelevant"

term s(forthetherm odynam ics)could resulttoadi�usive

behavioratalltem peraturescales.
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